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The Epistle of The Apostle Jude

axyls adw
adwhyd atrga

Jude
(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (the servant) adbe (Jude) adwhy 1:1
(by God) ahlabd (called) ayrq (to the Gentiles) ammel (of Yaqob) bwqeyd (but) Nyd (brother) axa
(kept) Nyryjn (The Messiah) axysm (& by Yeshua) ewsybw (beloved ones) Nymyxr (The Father) aba
(to you) Nwkl (be multiplied) agon (& love) abwxw (& peace) amlsw (mercy) amxr 2
(to write) btkml (I) ana (did) dbe (diligence) atwpyuy (all) hlk (when) dk (beloved) ybybx 3
(for me) yl (is) tya (necessary) aqnna (common) awgd (our) Nlyd (life) ayx (about) le (to you) Nwkl
(you may do) Nwdbet (competition) anwgad (I am) ana (to persuade) oypm (as) dk (to you) Nwkl (to write) btkml
(time) Nbz (one) adxd (which) adya (the faith) atwnmyh (for the sake of) Plx
(to the holy ones) asydql (was delivered) tmltsa
(who from) Nmd (those) Nylya (entrance) atwnlem (men) Nysna (for) ryg (have obtained) wnq 4
(this) anh (with guilty verdict) abywxb (written) wbtkta (were before) wmdq (the beginning) ayrws
(pervert) Nykphm (of our God) Nhlad (who the grace) htwbyjld (evil) aeysr (men) asna
(Lord) arm (the only) yhwdwxlb (Who is) yhwtyad (& Him) whbw (to an abomination) atwpnjl
(they deny) Nyrpk (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (& our Lord) Nrmw (God) ahla
(you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (as) dk (I) ana (wish) abu (but) Nyd (to remind you) Nwktwdheml 5
(Egypt) Nyrum (from) Nm (the people) amel (time) Nbz (one) adx (when) dk (that God) ahlad (all) Nyhlk
(He destroyed) dbwa (believed) wnmyh (who not) ald (those) Nylyal (second time) Nytrtd (that) yh (removed) qrp
(their principality) Nwhtwnsyr (kept) wrjn (who not) ald (those) Nylya (& the angels) akalmlw 6
(of the day) amwyd (to judgment) anydl (their own) Nwhlyd (way of life) armwe (they abandoned) wqbs (but) ala
(He has kept) rjn (darkness) anjme (under) tyxt (known) aeydy (not) al (in chains) arwoab (great) abr
(in which) hbd (surrounding them) Nyhyrdxd (& the cities) atnydmw (& Amora) arwmew (Sodom) Mwdod (just as) ankya 7
(other) anrxa (flesh) arob (after) rtb (& went) lzaw (committed fornication) ynz (of these) Nylhd (in the likeness) atwmdb
(eternal) Mleld (of fire) arwnd (for demonstrations) atywxt (beneath) tyxt (are placed) Nmyo
(to judgment) anydl (they are condemned) Nbyxm (as) dk
(they lust) Nygrgrtsm (who in dreams) amlxbd (these) Nylh (also) Pa (in the likeness) atwmdb (in it) hb 8
(they reject) Nymlj (but) Nyd (Dominions) atwrml (they defile) Nypnjm (who) Nm (flesh) arobl
(they slander) Nypdgm (& The Glory) atxwbstlw
(The Devil) aurqlka (who with) Med (he) wh (Angel) akalm (The Chief) syr (but) Nyd (Mikail) lyakym 9
(of Moses) aswmd (the body) hrgp (about) ljm (he was) awh (speaking) llmm (that if) Nad (while) dk
(of slander) apdwgd (a judgment) anyd (against him) yhwle (to bring) atynd (he spoke to him) xrma (not) al
(Jehovah”) ayrm (you) Kb (“will rebuke) rwegnd (he said) rma (but) ala
(slander) Nypdgm (they know) Nyedy (whom not) ald (those) Nylyab (but) Nyd (these) Nylh 10
(dumb) atsrx (animals) atwyx (as) Kya (which naturally) tyanykd (but) Nyd (in those thing) Nylyab
(they will be destroyed) Nylbxtnm (in them) Nyhb (they desire) Nyopm
(& after) rtbw (have gone) wlza (of Qayn) Nyaqd (who in the way) hxrwabd (to them) Nwhl (Woe) yw 11
(were ravished in joy) wxrtsa (for wages) argab (of Balaam) Melbd (the deception) htwyej
(they perished) wdba (of Qorah) xrwqd (& in the rebellion) htwyyuebw
(are defiled) Nymtkm (while) dk (who in their feasts) Nwhtxynbd (those) Nylya (are) Nwhytya (these) Nylh 12
(they feed) Nyer (themselves) Nwhspn (fear) atlxd (without) ald (while) dk (they run riot) Nyeprptm
(wander) Nyhp (the wind) axwr (that from) Nmd (rain) arjm (without) ald (clouds) anne
(fruit) arap (without) ald (that are) Nwhytyad (their fruit) Nwhba (whose has died) ypwad (trees) anlya
(their roots) Nwhyrqe (from) Nm (& they have pulled up) wqlow (twice) twnynt (that have died) wtymd
(their froth) Nwhtewr (that by) dybd (of the sea) amyd (strong) azyze (surges) allg 13
(to these) Nylhl (wandering) anyejm (stars) abkwk (their shame) Nwhtthb (show) Nywxm
(is kept) ryjn (to them) Nwhl (to eternity) Mlel (of darkness) akwsxd (for whom the gloom) anjmed
(who is) yhwtyad (he) wh (to these) Nylhl (also) Pa (but) Nyd (prophesied) ybnta 14
(he said) rma (as) dk (Henok) Kwnx (Adam) Mda (from) Nm (seventh) aebsd
(of His holy ones) asydqd (with myriads) atwbrb (comes) ata (Jehovah) ayrm (“Behold) ahd
(souls) atspn (all) lkl (& to reprove) wokmlw (all) lk (on) le (judgment) anyd (to do) dbend 15
(who did wickedness) wesrad (those) Nylya (works) adbe (all their) Nwhlk (because of) ljm
(have spoken) wllmd (which) Nylya (hard) atysq (the words) alm (all) Nyhlk (& because of) ljmw
(wicked) aeysr (sinners) ayjx
(matter) Nwbu (in every) lkb (& complaining) Nyldew (those murmuring) Nynjrmd (are) Nwna (these) Nylh 16
(& their mouth) Nwhmwpw (they walk) Nyklhm (their) Nwhlyd (desires) atgygr (according to) Kya (while) dk
(profit) anrtwy (for) ljm (persons) apwurpl (& they flatter) Nyxbsmw (guilt) atxyng (speaks) llmm
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(that before) Mdqd (those) Nylya (words) alml (remember) wrkdta (beloved) ybybx (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna 17
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (the apostles) yhwxyls (from) Nm (were spoken) rmata
(shall be) Nwwhn (time) anbzd (“in the last) atrxbd (to you) Nwkl (they) wwh (which said) Nyrmad 18
(their own) Nwhlyd (desires) atgygr (who by) Kyad (who mock) Nyxzbmd (those) Nylya
(wickedness) aeswr (after) rtb (they go) Nylza
(the animal life) aynspn (who distinguish) Nysrpmd (those) Nylya (are) Nwhytya (these) Nylh 19
(with them) Nwhl (is not) tyl (because The Spirit) axwrd
(holy) atsydq (your) Nwklyd (in faith) atwnmyhb (beloved) ybybx (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna 20
(praying) Nylum (while) dk (Holy) asydq (by The Spirit) axwrb (the top) syrd (from) Nm (be encouraged) wnbta
(let us keep) rjn (of God) ahlad (in the love) abwxb (but) Nyd (ourselves) Nspn 21
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (the mercy) hnnxl (we look for) Nnykom (as) dk
(eternal) Mleld (our) Nlyd (to life) ayxl
(snatch) wpwjx (the fire) arwn (are from) Nm (who) Nm (& some of them) Nwhnmlw 22
(with respect) atlxdb (upon them) Nwhyle (show pity) wmxrta (they repent) Nywttm (but) Nyd (when) dk 23
(is defiled) amtkmd (the flesh) arob (that from) Nmd (the tunic) anytwkl (also) Pa (you) Nwtna (hate) Nyno (while) dk
(offense) aterws (without) ald (us) Nl (keep) rjnnd (Who can) xksmd (but) Nyd (to Him) whl 24
(a flaw) amwm (without) ald (& we shall stand) Myqnw (defilement) amtwk (& without) aldw
(our Lord) Nrm (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (by) dyb (our Savior) Nqwrp (God) ahla (He alone is) yhwdwxlb 25
(& thanksgiving) andxwaw (is the praise) axbws (to Him) hl (in joy) atwdxb (His glory) htxwbst (before) Mdq
(Amen) Nyma (ages) amle (& into all) Nwhlkbw (now) ash (even) Pa (& majesty) atwbrw (& honor) arqyaw

